Royal Ball
SPONSOR PROSPECTUS
May 12, 2018
Pittsburgh Field Club

OUR PARTNERS
Achieva
Carnegie Library
Carnegie Library of Homewood
Duqesne University
Father Ryan Arts Center
Focus on Renewal - Sto-Rox
Kenny’s Club
McSwigan Family Foundation
Paige’s Promise
Pittsburgh Children’s Museum
Pittsburgh Foundation
Pittsburgh Public Schools
Pittsburgh Zoo
PNC Foundation
Tickets for Kids
Western Pennsylvania School for Blind Children

In, 2016, Gemini Children’s Theater
partnered with Focus on Renewal
to bring additional programming
to the Father Ryan Arts Center and
the Sto-Rox community.

THE EVENT
The 12th anniversary of this amazing event
features interactive musical performance,
luncheon, dance party, games, prizes,
magic and silent auction and is presented
by Gemini staff and community volunteers.
Date: Saturday, May 12, 2018
Time: 11:30am to 4:00pm
Location: Pittsburgh Field Club
Gemini Children’s Theater
has been providing
interactive, educational
and musical children’s
programming since 1996.

CASE STATEMENT
Gemini Children’s Theater has been
bringing educational, creative, performing
arts opportunities for over 22 years. The
Royal Ball event is our annual fundraiser
which allows us to keep these programs
within reach of children and their families in
our local Pittsburgh community.
Reduced funding for arts programs in our
schools is making it more and more difficult
for children to develop their creativity
and imagination at an early age. Your
participation in this event helps fill this
gap. Your sponsorship will directly support
discounted tickets to performances and
events, scholarships for acting classes and
summer camps and reduced educational
outreach performances for elementary and
pre-K children.
We hope you choose to participate in this
event. The more support received the more
children and families Gemini Children’s
Theater will be able to reach.
“Thank you for providing us with a
scholarship to Summer Camps
this year . . . he has been writing
down ideas and can’t wait to share
them with the class” - Parent

“My older daughter loves
musical theater and she
had a huge smile plastered
on her face the entire
time!” - Grandparent

GEMINI THEATER MISSION
The mission of Gemini Theater Company
is to cultivate creativity, imagination and
originality through the performing arts.

“Amazing, professional
interactive children’s theater. A
real local jem!” - Facebook Post

SPONSORSHIPS
Title - $10,000

• VIP Seating: 2 tables (20 seats) to the Royal Ball
• Title Sponsor Listing on Royal Ball Sponsor Banner
• Special Announcement Recognition from Royal
Court during the Royal Ball event
• Lifetime Angel Acknowledgement on all donor
materials and website at $10,000 level
• Logo placement on programs, website and print
materials for one year

Gold - $5,000

• VIP Seating: 1 table (10 seats) to the Royal Ball
• Gold Sponsor Listing on Royal Ball Sponsor
Banner
• Special Announcement Recognition from Royal
Court during the Royal Ball event
• Lifetime Angel Acknowledgement on all donor
materials and website at $5,000 level
• Logo placement on programs, website and
print materials for one year

Silver - $2,500

• VIP Seating: 1 table (10 seats) to the Royal Ball
• Silver Sponsor Listing on Royal Ball Sponsor
Banner
• Special Announcement Recognition from Royal
Court during the Royal Ball event
• Lifetime Angel Acknowledgement on all donor
materials and website at $2,500 level
• Logo placement on programs, website and 		
print materials for one year

Your support of this event makes it possible
for Gemini Children’s Theater to provide
scholarships, free and discounted tickets and
tuition assistance for its programs.

Bronze - $1,000

• VIP Seating: 1 table (10 seats) to the Royal Ball
• Bronze Sponsor Listing on Royal Ball Sponsor Banner
• Special Announcement Recognition from Royal Court during 		
the Royal Ball event
• Gold Star Acknowledgement on all donor materials and 		
website at $1000 level
• Listing in programs, website and print materials for one year

Shining Star - $750

• VIP Seating: 1 table (10 seats) to the Royal Ball
• Shining Star Sponsor Listing on Royal Ball Sponsor Banner
• Special Announcement Recognition from Royal Court during 		
the Royal Ball event
• Silver Star Acknowledgement on all donor materials and 		
website at $750 level
• Listing in programs, website and print materials for one year

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
John E. Lane Jr. - President
Cindy Kroneberg - Vice President
Jim France - Treasurer
Sharon Richards - Secretary
Tony Carra
Lani Cataldi
Eva Diodati
Cynthia Haines
Shelly Mayhak
Caitlin Northup
Kemi Ojelade
Dennis Palko
William Mark Snyder

BECOME A SPONSOR
To become a valued sponsor of the
Royal Ball and Gemini Children’s Theater
programing, please contact Dennis Palko,
Development, Design and Marketing
Leader at dpalko@geminitheater.org or
412-243-6464.
“My 4 year old was
a little apprehensive
about the theatre
experience, but
everyone at Gemini
made her feel so
comfortable.” - Parent

